Inhuman Traffic
Cross- Curricular Resources for Key Stage 2
-

exploring slavery, past and present

-

linked to the SEAL Primary National Strategy “Say No to Bullying” theme

-

suitable for pupils in Years 5 and 6

These resources have been produced by Gloucestershire Archives in
partnership with Stroud District (Cowle) Museum Service, Spaniel in the Works
Theatre Company Ltd and Parliament Primary School, Stroud.

This pack contains:
-

DVD with:
[Note: a hard copy of this pack, including the DVD, was circulated to Citizenship
Coordinators in all Gloucestershire Primary Schools in 2007. Additional copies of
the DVD can be obtained by contacting Gloucestershire Archives.]



Inhuman Traffic virtual exhibition: an automated presentation exploring
slavery, both past and present, including the involvement of people in
Gloucestershire. Featuring the work and papers of abolitionist Granville
Sharp (1735 - 1813) and documents from the Codrington collection (held
at Gloucestershire Archives).
Note: A PowerPoint version of this exhibition can be downloaded from
www.gloucestershire.gov.uk/archives or is available by emailing
archives@gloucestershire.gov.uk or telephoning 01452 425295



Sound track of an African Slave Song in the Granville Sharp papers.
Performed by a local black gospel choir from Christ Faith Tabernacle,
this song is also a backing track to the virtual exhibition.
Note: A copy of the original African Slave Song document and the music
score of a recent arrangement of this song by Philip Colls, lay clerk at
Gloucester Cathedral, are included in the pack.



Video clips of an actor playing Granville Sharp reading extracts from
some of his documents.
Note: transcripts of these extracts are included in the pack

-

Details of a theatrical performance entitled “Master and Slave”. This is
closely linked to the Inhuman Traffic exhibition and associated web
resources, which are available at www.gloucestershire.gov.uk/archives

-

A Scheme of Work for a cross-curricular, “creative curriculum” project

-

Various information sheets and copies of original documents from
Gloucestershire Archives and Stroud District (Cowle) Museum Service.

Subject Areas Covered by Scheme of Work
Subject

Curriculum Area

-

PSHE/Citizenship, Social and
Emotional Aspects of Learning

-

SEAL Primary National
Strategy “Say No to Bullying”

-

English

-

Speaking and Listening

-

History

-

Links to periods of history
studied throughout KS2
Study the life of a famous
person

-

Art

-

Design and make a ‘token’

-

Music

-

Exploring lyrics and melodies
Singing

-

Literacy

-

Non-fiction reading and writing
Creative writing

-

Links to skills developed throughout
KS2

-

Links to ICT

-

Design an advertisement or
poster

Using the Contents of this Pack
The activities suggested can be used collectively to deliver a complete project,
possibly as a post-SATs activity. Alternatively, they can be used individually or
grouped together for more focussed learning experiences.

For more information please contact:
Jill Shonk
Learning & Outreach Manager
Gloucestershire Archives

Email: jill.shonk@gloucestershire.gov.uk
Tel 01452 425291

Ann Taylor
Learning Programmes Officer
The Museum in the Park

Email: ann.taylor@stroud.gov.uk
Tel 01453 763394

